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The Light in the Clearing
A TALE of the NORTH COUNTRY in the TIME of SILAS WRIGHT

By IRVING BACHELLER A .H .. . D-e c t.

Copvrlrht by Irving B]Thellrr

- PREFACE

The Light in th.e 'learing shone upon
many thlin• ani nimost 'v upoDn t ise It w tl h. ahb•, .ill 't:.''irs. ha'. :nilpas•sin ,l
e and pertetuate. the .ipirtt of .\mrTr
and which, just now. Nee." ti me to he
worthy of attention. I heh.\ hat spiritf to ibe the v.rv ' candle of tl.* ..,rI whit, h.

in this lark and wil.dy :iug:t I'f t!it .:s
flickered so that the sollls of thli faitfi.il

havy beeun afraid. But let is hi of o. '.i
"•,eer. It is shining irtgt."r .is I write

and. under God, I h. .hve it 'hill. by and
'-y. hIh seen and loved rf I' mrn"i

Sin,. self-'containel . I t m 'r'. tlelre. of I
tilhe remote .'ountrv-,lil "n hil hl I was t
isrn. had the tr'ue i irit if etrniior:, v .

andi s•th d its light .iiroi,.l in th." -llc te of
t!:." ilt.ued States anld tI!:. a' plol a A!-

;.any lie 'arrierd the I'.anIle of the Lu,,rd. t
It I 1 hbirn to a height if el-f • ri-t:',ul- I
niess achiet'ed hy only two ttarsV il--
Ingtci n nd iLincoln. Y.' ;, :I.t•u he• ii ur-
prised hv the prof'olinl iand gt.,r:al g- it
noranrce of this generation regarding :ihe
c'areu*r of Silas Wright.

The distinguished se'nator who "ur'.',l
at his side, for many .. " .Lars. Thol•nas li
Benton of Missouri. thas ills to alv of
Silas Wright in his Thirty Y":trs' View: t

'Hei reifused ahmbinet .ppilnt:lrents ::-
dter his fast friend Van Illir .n andi under
Polk. whiom he may he said to hallve
elected. lie refused a se,,t on the bench ") of the Supreme court oif th-e 'niited

States:. he rejected insitanl .y the nomlina-
tion in 1`44 for vice president. he refused i
to be put in nomination fr the pr-stl- it
lency. He spent that time In dect'lining
Sofflce which uthers dhl in winning it. The
eofflces he 'lid a.. pt. It might well bI"
said. were thieist ulpon him. tie was horn
great and above office and unwillingly de-
scended to it."

So much by way of prepar'ng the reatder
to meet the great commoner in these
pages. i

There were those trho acc'used Mr.
Wright of being a spollsman. the only it
warrant for which 'laim would seem to
be his remark in a letter: "When our.
enemies accuse us of feeding our friends ti
Instead of them never let them lie in tell- I
ing the story."

He was, in fact, a human being, through h
and through, but so upright that they
used to say of him that he was "as hon- b
est as any man under heaven or in it."

For my knowledge o(f the color and u

spirit of the time I am Indebtedt to, a long
course of reading in its hooks, newspa- a

I per and periodicals, notably tile North
American Review. the United States Mag-
azine and Democratic Review. the New o
York Mirror, the Knick,'rhbucker, the St. k
iLawrence Republican. Benton's Thirty h
Years' View, Bancroft's Life of Martin
Van Buren, histories of Wright and his

time by Hammond and Jenkins, and to
many manuscript letters of the distin-
guished commoner in the New York pub-
lic library and in the possession of Mr. h

Samuel Wright of Weybridge. Vermont. a
To any who may think that they dis- c

cover portraits in these pages I desire to

Smay that all the characters--ave only
Silas Wright and President Van Buren ii
and Barton Baynes-are purely imagin-
ary. However, there were Grimshaws

and Purvises and Binkmes and Aunt Deels
and Uncle Peabodys in almost every rus-
tid neighborhood those days, and I regret
to add that Roving Kate was on many'i roads. The case of Amos Grimshaw bears

a striking resemblance to that of young

Bickford, executed long ago in Malone. II

for the particulars of which -case am
indebted to my friend, Mr. H. L. Ives of

'Potsdam.
THE AUTHOR.

BOOK ONE

Which Is the Story of the Candle
and the Compass.

CHAPTER I.

The Melon Harvest.
Once upon a time I owned a water-

melon. I say once because I never did
it again. When I got through owning
that melon I never wanted another.
The time was 1831; I was a boy of
seven and the melon was the first of
all my harvests.

I didn't know much about myself
those days except the fact that my
name was Bart Baynes and. further.
that I was an orphan who owned a
watermelon anti a little sIpotted hen
and lived on Rattlerond in It neighbor-

hood called Lickitysplit. I lived with

my Aunt Deel and my Uncle Peabody

Baynes on a farm. They were brother

and sister-he about ,thirty-eight and
she a little beyond the far-distant goal -
of forty.

My father and mother died in a
scourge of diphtheria that swept the

neighborhood when I was a boy of

five.
A few days after I arrived In the h

home of my aunt and uncle I slyly en- 'l
tered the parlor and climlbedl the what- "

not to examine some white flowers on P

its top shelf and tipped the whole h

thing over. scattering its burden of, h
albums, wax flowers and seashells '"

on the floor. My aunt came running ('

on her tiptoes and exclaimed: "Mercy ! n
Come right out o' here this minute-' a

you pest !"

I took some rather long steps going ki
out. which were due to the :act that ft

Aunt Deei had hold of my hand. While

I sat weeping she went back into the I
parlor and began to pick ap things. di

"My wreath! my wreath !" I heard 'il

her moaning. If
How well I remember that ittle as- fit

semblage of flower ghosts In wax! .I

They had no more right to associate -1

with human beings than the ghosts of H
fable. Uncle Peabody used to call' P

them the "Mlnervy flowers" because ni

they were a present from his Aunt na

Minerva. When Aunt Deel retUfrned thi
t'•the kitchen where I sat-a sorrow- H
lng littl refugee hunched up in a cor- c'cc
ne i saM: "I'll have to tell your ""
Uncle Peabody- !" "

"Oh please dao't tell my Uncle Pea- w
body." I waliled. ot

"Ayes' I'll have to tell Mi" sheth
answered firmly. cc

For the first time I looked fer MI bt
with dread at the window and wbhto
he came I hid in a closet and heardO
that solemn and penetrating note In
her voice as she sald: lo

"I guess you'll have to take that boy he

away-ayes !" to

"What now?" he asked. dr
"My stars! he sneaked into the pae er

Ir and tipped over the what-not and
smashed that beautitul wax wreath " he

"Jerusalem ouracorners!" he ex- to
dalaimed. "lI have to- iz

He stepped as he was wamt to do om in
the tirmold efl sing ulitem ai a
mo-uas- rtiaSns.nn

The rest of the e'cnve.r'ati,n wasll

dlrowvnel in mly ,ivin iries and tIncle
n I'"'htdly e':n•e and i1f't"1 nme tenderly

;e 1d :carried me upstairs.

He .at dlw:n with ie "n his lap :and
S.lhusheld lily 'ries. Thet hei sail very

it Lently:

. "N\)w". Pub. youa, nl trln hiave i ,t to
I e ) .'lareflI . \What -nr;s : lral aliinis

tI Lann l i tlx w, l in ,rs 'rll I:air x oi "ti -
f

t

ire the trut - I l;,nC"r.,s .r!:tr't- in St.

SLa:wrie e•ItI i , ty. Thy 're ipilrty :-iV-
rt: in.. K tep.t '"ir *y. 'p, eh,l1t. Ylu ,.n't
t,.ll whtat minllute :th".'!1 Ju11 11 ye.
SMorely ut e Iche bet n ,ru•eL'e awtly

uand thre r,1 lie<' "- by .!n Ihain by all

Sthie hears :nit ,anthrs in te witte I ois.

K, ep nut ( ' that ic l parlo'r. Y1e mii. ht.
ais well Lrn into :t1 :lae 1, wo{+sd. Hlow

le I goin' to in:ike ye renmetmlbr it'?"
e I don't know." I hlnmpered and he-

man t, cry out in fearful :anticipation.

lie set mne in a chair. picked tip one
of 'tf his hi 'l irlt, t-sdilpper hand b an it

thump thet hel with it. it!, heltabtredt

li, heeb l with trmenaloy is vietr. .Me1an-
while hI e lo e.,l at it.l and et'latired":

h "You ,Ire:alful child'"
I knelw that my sins were r."poinsi-

I hie' futr this violente. It frightened tme
1and my tries inertased.

The hdoor it the bottoin of the stairs
,tpenedi suddenly.

Aunt fteel ,'lletI:
A"Don't lose your temper. Penhody. I

think you've g one fur 'nough-tyes'"
Uncle Peaholdy stopped and hiew as

if hie were very tired and then I caught
. i ttlooik In his face that reassuredt me.

O lie called hark to her: "I wouldn't
r 'a' e'ared se much if it hadn't 'a' bhew

the what-not and them Mlinervy flow-
ers. When a boy tips over a what-not

h he's goin' it purty strong."
Yi "Well. (hit t ibe toit severe. Yu tii'

h"better come now and git ',e a pail o'

d water-ayes. I think ye haL."
K Uncle Peahbody did a lot otf sneezin

and coughing with his big, red hand-
Skerchief over his face and I was not
w oldi enough then to understand it. He

Skissed me and took my little hand in
his big hard one and led me down the
stairs.

0 I dreamed that night that a long-leg-
geod what-not, with a wax wreath in its
hands. chased me around the house
and caught and bit me on the neck. I
called for help and uncle came and
fifound me on the floor and put me back

Sin bed again.
For a long time I thought that the

way a man punished a boy was by
thumpintg his bed. I knew that women
had ai different and less satisfactory
method. for I remembered that my
mother had spanked me and Aunt Deel

a. had a way of giving my hands and

dous Vigor, Exclaiming .You Dread

with a urius k In her y. Une

enmt know n h a th t

natin ,f the o ledpert for if T red den-

hknow th truth, and found its way to
iy pea e lan.

Aunt DAlm totled inheesantly. She
washet l and sirupbed and polished and
dustlt and howed and knit from morn-

inc until night She lived in mortal
fcar that company would ctome and

Mnary Humphsip, or "Mr. and Mrs.

SHorace Dunkelberg." Thee w re themn-
pseple thof w ho m she talked when the

neghborw heame in and when she was
Anot talking f tole inesst. I obs.rved

that she always id "Mr. aned Mrs .i
Horace Dth nklbperg." They were the
-onversational ornaments wf oor home.
"As Mrs. Hoaere Dankelbor M ant or.
"as I id to Mr. Horachese Dnelbrergt"
were phrsf ah seulate! to e tabl the
our stetal standing. I sayne seimed that

the world wtas peoplead by Jonede Lin-M

ScolnAs. Hmphrl e and Desankelberys. ,

but mostly by Dunkelberga. These lat-
tepr were very rich people who lived il

I k. uw, how dearly Aunt Deel
loved he ehoethmer and me. I must have
been a gret trl l to that woman of
forty unused to te ns pn oaf chil-
dren and the tender eme Te a moth-er. Naturally I turnaed 1g he to
Smy Uncle Peabody as a refot a
help in time of trouble, with incrw-|Ii
fondness. He had no mknttint or se !
tag to do and whom Unco PFb-dy t i
in the hose he salve all hM time to.
me aSd we woethued many a .mstatbi er a we i t ilistly lap 01n

is vorite tbrnelr, of a:n evening. when I
Is ;liways e'nt to sleep iii his, anus.
y I was sev'n' ye.ars old \ then Uncle

li'eabotit fe ave tile tihe watermelon

id ,''als. I iput one of them in my mouth
y :a il hit it.

"Iti appeair to me th er'". t in aiul

I0 ltr:ft II lliv.' |itown y'o r thrnit.'" said

i. li 'l, . lb.:i" hl ,!yv. "'Y.o, l .t:n't n I husi-

t. "lW• iy ' o :II' lll i ,u i"

" "';111-.' it ",V:Is 1nti1.1 '," 1 lrit in tilhe

it .roiund. I[ btl't y'iol l•itilw it was alive?"

"A.live :' I ex'laiimed.l "'.\ i'
,

\4.." 1\v vr', "''1 - i ll yo."

1 11,i put :l nui llebtr -l f ithie seeds ini

s. thle , lroundl and il o .rell tha lit. au t

it. " ,aid that Ipart of ?the _:trdet Ali h ildl

v e Int 'e. I watches! it every dtilr y .:i ld

by :in*i |hy t\V,1 \':nll' ,auto 1u1 . 1 ntle
"- "iikeneI and die i' ;i dry weather. Tni-
I. I 'leaolylV siutl :hlat I :ust ,water

le te other every dlay. I did it faith-
o tully and the vine throw.

d It \\sl: h-. 1,1:'l I . I l ght. ti t to .0

n- ,io\n into tilhe ar,l n. !1i !t and mot'r-

: i_, \ith my lit,:e pal f tll if water.
!lilt inb! '

1 aiti that I should get my

- pay 'whle the melon ns ritpe. I had

ie ilso to keep the lwood-b full iand

bfeebl thlt hitekeni. They were bodious

s t s:isk. tihen I a kedl Alunt heel cvhatl

I ttd iiiobl t for dtibg them she an-

werb't bi quic'kly :

S "N'ospantks and reiad and butter-
ayes. '

S When I asked what were "nospanks"
it •he Ibtl tie that they wort- part iof

lite \ iiuts of a gIod hild. I was

!letter pali for my tare iof tie water-

t ielon vineli'. for its growth was men-

'' tsured with a string every lay and kept
i le interested. I ne morning I found

five )blssoii,s on it. I picked oUe and

I .arried it tob Alunt I eel. Anotheir
0 destroyed In the tragedy of catching

l hunihlebee which hiad crawled into
its cup. In due time three small mel-
o s appeareild. W\Vhenl they were as

Sbig as a bliaseball I picked two of them.
Ie le I tasted and threw away as I

n rIn to the pump for relief. The other
l hurled at a dog on my way to

school.
So that last melon on the vine had

.my undivided affection. It grew In

Ssize and reputation, and soon I
learned that a reputation is about the
i worst thing that a watermelon can
acquire while it is on the vine. I in-
vited everybody that came to the
house to go and see my watermelon.

, They looked it over and said pleas-
Sant things about it. When I was a
hboy people used to treat children and
;I watermelons with a like solicitude.
SBoth were a subject for jests and
produced similar reactions in the hu-
man countenance.

At laslet Uncle Peabody agreed with
me that it was about time to pick the
melon. decided to pick it immediate-
ly after meeting on Sunday. so that
I could give it to my aunt and uncle
at dinner-time. When we got home
I ran for the garden. My feet and
those of our friends and neighbors
had literally worn a path to the mel-
on. In eager haste I got my little
wheelbarrow and ran with It to the
end of that path. There I found
nothing but broken vines! The melon
had vanished. I ran back to the
house almost overcome by a feeling
of alarm, for I had thought long of
that hour of pride when I should
bring the melon and present it to my
aunt and uncle.

"Uncle Peabody," I shouted, "my
melon is gone."

"'Well. I van "' said he. "somebody
must 'a' stole it."
"But It was my melon," I said with

a trembling voice.
"Yes, and I vum it's too bad! But,

Bart, you ain't learned ylt that there
are wicked people in the world who
Scoime and take what don't belong to
'em."

There were tears in my eyes when
I asked:

"They'll bring It hack, won't they?"
"Never '" said Uncle Peabody, 'Tm

: afraid they've at It up."
. He had no sooner said it than a
Scry broke from my tIps. and I sand

s down upon the grass moaning and
e sohbing. I lay amidst the ruins of
- the simple faith of childhood. It wa-
I as if the world aind all its joys had
- come to an end.
e Aunt Deel spoke in a low, kindly
- tone and came and lifted me to my
0 feet very tenderly.
0 "o'mle. Bart. don't feel so about

that old melon," said she, "it ain't
= worth it Come with me. rm going
i to give you a present-ayes I be!"

1 was still crying when she took
Sme to her trunk, and offered th-
d grateful assuagement ,' candy and
Sa ielt, all embroidered with blue and

d white beads.
"Now you see. Bart, how low and

Smean anybtody Is that takes what
e don't belong to 'em-ayes ! They•e

" snakes ! Everybody hates 'ema an
stamps, on 'em when they come in
sight--yes!"

SThe abomination of the Lord was

in her look and manner. How lit
shook my soul' He who had taken

the watermelon had also taken from
I me something I was never to have

Sagain, andl a very wonderful thing it

was--faith in the goodness of men.
My eyes had seen evil. The world
had committed its first offene against
me and my spirit was no longer the
white and beautiful thing It had been.
Still, therein Is the beginning of wl-
dom and, looking down the long vistaSof the years. I thank God for the
great harvest of the lost watermelon.
Better things had come tI Its plae-
understanding and what more, often
I have vainly tried to estimate. For
age thing that sudden revelatlo of
Sbe heart of childhood had Ulfted my
t Iut's out of the cold strage of a

pqrltnic qirtt, and warmed it lute

a al sh - e- over

to Wills' to borrow a little tea. I s
stopped for a few minutes to play n
with Henry Wills---u boy not il•.:'
a year older than I. While playing
:.atere I discovered a piece of tbh,
rind of my melon in the dooryar'i. I,
that plece ,of rtnd I saw thle c'ro,

t hih I had made one 'iay" with '.
lhuwmb-nail. It \'as lutsnntended to i.-
diia':l:e that the nmlo'a was \ vlelv :t.t

wholly mine. I felt a flush of auger.
"I hate you." I said as I approachtii

him.
"I hate y'ou." he answered.
"You're a snake '" I said
We't now stoodl,~ facre to :face .tnld

breast to breast, like a pair of yoinug
rooste.rs. He gave tie a shove and
tol me to .:o hoite. ' gave him a

shove and tlt !lim I wouldn't. I 0
:puhed up i lose to h:m again and
We .ha:trl ilnto et.ch other's veyes.
Sudthlenly lhe spat in v I1

•igave him ai scratch on ' it. .' ili
with lily tinlier-tnails. T't.' "." :t.;;

1upo0n neach other and r, a ithe
groiud .tIrid hit and sc'rt, .. I wih
feline fer.nity.

Mrs. Wills r:an out of the house a:.
parted us. Our bIloo was hot. and
leaking through the skin of our factes
.a little.
"He pitched on me." I!"--v y ix-

plinied.
I c.ouldn't speak.
"Go right home-this mrullute-you

brat!" said Mrs. Willis in anger
"Here's your tea. Deo't you ever ctnll"
here again."

I took the tea and started down the
mad weeping. What a bitter day
that was for me! I dreaded to face
my aunt and uncle. ('oming through
the grove down by our gate I met
Chcle Peabody. With the keen in-
sight of the father of the prodigal .son
he had seen me coming "a lot.s way
off" and shouted:

"Well, here ye be-I was kind u'
worried. Bub."

Then his eye caught the look of tie-
Jection in my gait and figure. He hur-
ried toward' me. He stopped as I
came sobbing to his feet.
"Why, what's the matter?" he asked

gently, as he took the tea cup from
my hand, and sat down upon his heels.

Barton meets the famous
Dunkelbergs, including little
golden-haired Sally, whose pret-
ty face and fine clothes fascinate
the boy, whose few years have
been spent in quits another
world. The next installment
tells of some other interesting
persons with whom Barton be.
comes acquainted.

Ir
(TO BH CONTINUED.)

YANKS DO THE "IMPOSSIBLE"

For First Time in History Stone t.
Houses Have Been Successfully ,

.Moved in France. i

Declaring that is the first time that t,
a stone house has been moved in .
France. Sergeants Abe Grlesner and tl
Mike Murphy of Company C have re- d
cently finished a job of moving a .3i- it
ton structure and have set it down on
its new site.

The French said It could not be done '
and declared that the only way the
road could be cleared for the new line
of railway track would be to tear the
house down. But the sergeants with
their detail of fifteen men started to t
work with Jacks and rollers and amon af
had the house moving neross the o
fields. News of the feat spread and h
the authorities sent a photogrnpher
from the French Academy of Scienes i
to record officially the stages of the o
work. o

The house was pnlaced upon its new C
site without a crack. It is hbelieved that o
this denmonstralon of American Ine- h
nutty will save many stations alont

the lines where the Y:nkee engineers a
are hothllng :aldlitional trneks and d
switching yardls.-From the Spiker h
IFrance. d

New Surgical Battle Formation.
The French Aid Scitv for Wound-

ed Soldiers (Sociate Franeale de se- d
cours nux Blesses Milttairf') has de- t
vised a nw type of surgical amhu- I
lance which meets the needs arising
during active military operations. Thif'
amhbulance can he advanced and
moved hnrk quickly, helng essentially
differont from those In use for some
months. Furthermore, it enahles the
smrgeons to render speedy. Immediate a
and complete service to patients with
extensive wounds of the thorax. abdo- h
men or head. It consists of a number e
of large tents. one serving as a samile
de triage, a second for local admlnle-
tration, another for preparing the
wounded for operation, a fourth for
radiography: an operatinl tent, con-
nected with the steriller camlon.
which contains two autoelaves. and.
finally, the hospitalization or ward
tents. For transport, the whole out-
fit is carried in two camlons or trucksl
and two trailers.

Mereldy a Supemrttioen.
There is no kind or a rod. or lastre.

meet, which will locate minerals In thei
earth with any degree of certainty.
Sometimes a bed of iron ore will asthe
the magnetic needle of a compase, or
of a nsurveying instrument, but there
is nothing that will locate the precdaom

The Waves of Mickhigan.
When I see the waves of Lake Mlch-

igan tom in the bleak smowstorm,
I see how small and Iasdeeqate the
common poet is. But Tennysonm, with
his eagle over the Ms. has swm bli
sidency--meraa JouraL

A motorcee with sidecar ea sach

asid is s lima

Trust Me! Try Dodson's Liver Tone!
Calomel Harms Li"er and Bowels

Read my guarantee! Liven your liver and bowels
and get straightened up without taking sicken-

ing calomel. Don't lose a day's work!

There's no r' ai
l
n w1v a pert n ::1

should rtake slick n,.V, ' a. r~
mel t\h n a xv .. ' '-..i. a ia'_ '\
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.foot '' L-mjt fr T I

It is a p ions:1ft. \. c.It~ liqUi
whi. h -;:l :ca1rt your lix '"r 'uxt '

ts ."
surf !v a., ii :1: I I1'1. bitt it ilout 'nt nma ..e

.:, ml ;irxx"n ." kls .".ix .tik' Ir'

D".r': L. r Tone. b it :s " H

per*' .... h
CaIitm,'Il i a 'Imm~i~trims drugt. Tt Is ,,

HERE :s an offer backed by one of your peron:a triends
-i man whom you have known for a on time, and

in whilse honesty you have :Iplicit contiltenc. 'las man
is :our :':,wa trtclist. He will tell you :nat he has been
3wiein Hunt's Salve, formerly cailed Hunt's Cure ever
sin'e ihe has seen in busines•. under the strict rcuarantee
to pr riuptly refund the purchase price to any lissatistied
us-er.

He will say to you "'Take home a box of Hunt's Salve
ani :f :t is not suc:esful in the treatment of ithfung skin
iisw. . I w l prompntly refund to you your 7.i ents.'
Hunt's Salve is e-netally compounded tor the treatment

of Itch. Eczema. Ringworm, Tetter, and other Itchinh
skin li.ases.

The •;eneral Manager of the Lida Valley Railway Co..,
;oltieh!t. Nevada. A.\. D. (Goodenough, wrtes: ".At one

time I had a ver:- had ease of Eczema, which trouhied me
for seven or eight v-arsn and although I tried all kinds of
melicine and several doctors. I got no relihef until I used
Hunt's Salve. It tinally cured me.

Thousands of such letters have been received. testifying
as to the curative merits of this wonderful remedy.

Don't fail to ask your druggist about Hunt's Salve, formerly called Hunt's Cura
Show him this ad, and ask him if the statements herein made are not correct.

Sold by all reputable druggists everywhere at 75 cents per box, or sent direct em
receipt of stamps or money order.

A. B. RICHARDS MEDICINE CO., Sherman, Texas

SOLD POR YEAR

For TAL&RL CILLS and EE. AL A FINE GENERAL STRENGTWllb
1ING TONIC. Seld by A Drllg Slere•

LICK IT ( LIKE I

lsua On VOsO A lUECale TOO Duv SALT sine MY vga mam*s sa WoASLx Siaa. IMlsu e rn TEED em

al A SOcKKIMEDC OMPAIIY Ph aTm
Would Get Even.

Tlhe American negro so•lier hast
laug•liel in lF'r:ine--aind who would pr
not miielt in his sunshine smile?- th
Iaughed without getting falt; which ch
eircmlstalnce lets ,ne tell a story. It va
is abhout :a hefty llacik main who. heing
tired of the array hardtack, exclaim- mi
ed: "'Yas. when I git home to Lou- ye
isville. Kentucky. ;,od' own ,ountry, te
I'se goin' to de hbes' restaurant in de fu
town. an' I'se goin' t'order eherything.
specially spring chicken, but ehery- to
thing: an' I't*ie oin' to make this here wr
darn hardtack and heans see me eat dI
it :'"--London Grphlic. it

tit

Lives 200 Years! ,N
For more than 100 years Haarlem Oil, t

the famous national remedy of Holland, s
has been recognized as an infallible relief
from all forms of kidney and bladder dis- I
orders. Its very age is proof that it must
have unusual ment. r

If you are troubled with pains or aches
in the back, feel tired in the morning
headaches, indigestion, insomnia, painful C
or too frequent passage of urine, irritation
or stone in the bladder, you will almost
certainly find relief in GOLD MEDAL
iHaarlem Oil Capsules. This is the good
old remedy that has stood the test for (
hundreds of years, prepared in the proper
quantity and convenient form to take.
It is imported direct from Holland lab-
oratories, and you can get it at any
drug store. It is a standard, old-time s
home remedy and needs no introduction. t.
Each capsule contains one dose of five iI
drops and is pleasant and easy to take. t
They will quickly relieve those stiffened
joints, that backache, rheumatism. lum-
bago, sciatica, gall stones, gravel. "brick
dust," etc. Your money promptly refund-
ed if they do not relieve you. But be sure
to get the genuine GOLD MEDAL brand.
In boxes, three suzes.-Adv.

Chinese Fond of Pork.
Nearly :.(1,uNNt pounds of hanms,.

vitalel at 570T.0(MM) tttls (about VtI )O.4IN)
Unitedl States currency) were exported
from China during 1917. Great Brit-
ain was the principal importer. The
Chinese ,consulme vast quantities of
hams and pork. Pigs are raised

GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER
Has been used for all ailments that

are caused by a disordered stomach
and inactive liver, such as slck head-
ache, constipation, sour stomach,
nervous indigestion, fermentation of
food, palpitation of the heart caused by
gases in the stomach. August Flower
is a gentle laxative, regulates digestion
both in stomach and Intestines, cleans
and sweetens the stomach and alimen-
tary canal, stimulates the liver to se- U
crete the bile and impurities from the hl
blood. Sold in all civilized countries.
Give It a trial.-Adv. P

Much More Important.
He-Didn't you promise at the altar

to loy•,honor and obey me?
She-Gooelness knows what I prom-

i•ed. twas listening to hear what you T
promeisdl,-Bkston Transcript.

p.
cam r pssDe. Mdnscs. b b reas by tslrag D

May Aloe, Jalaw sresl tate a tLu 2w -

ll eo"'Dsetoe Plsee's Pluasat Plletm. Adv. T

Two Quailties to Cultivate.
Be loving, and you will never want w

for wee; be humble, and you will nerv
er 'et r guidance.-D. L Mloek

i 'deiW

n:rt'rury and attacks your blonr. Take
.t dIos of n:asty a!tira',l t. ,;:y and you
".il feel w.ak,. Sick and na i"':iate"l ti-
iir,, t'rw. I" .- a 1a ",-',
Tke a pui Lve
'011t ins':L'i and y.'u "ill1 "\ a . up

ustipa r;. :iz,hnm,, ii ala hsr.s

:ruL_.,t :f . J P lu Ir t n,11 Dul
,bflS 1.0 r Tuetn acts Ioorer than hot-

riee!.:lo your morley; is waitinl4
or v'iu.-Adv.

Clinics uccessful.
M1ilwaukee offers herself as a living

proof of the truth of the assertion
that :a intelligence in the care of young

hildren increases the death rate lI-
variably decreases.

Six years ago this city established a
rimnlicpal health bureau, and for two
ellrs previous to that she has sye

rematically compiled and kept her il-

rant mortality figures.
According to these figures. the moe-

:tlity of infants under one year of age

:as in 1912 225 per cent of all the
leaths occurring In the city. In 1917
t was only 20 per cent. This substas-
iai decrease is attributed to the ine
hild welfare work carried on by the
ocral committee.

Plenty of exercise, fresh air,
regular hours-is all the pre-
scription you need to avoid
Influenza-unless through
neglect or otherwise, a cold
gets you. Then take-at
once

CASCARAL QUININE
St•d•d alfd ,mfr he 3.rr3 tai.S
tomrs- u . age, rl-lk n an
in 24 l mt-diew esap it 3 day. Mra
bck ifit fail. The m b. hasmaRd t
with Mr. litl's pactme. At l l Dus~

Cuticura
For Baby'
Itchy Skin

PHOTOGRAPHS
RETOUCHED
Wanted-Retouching ote the trade. Pa
age paidmnewa y.Sm a Sa t l uamgeless

m D. M. WIEATON
MawatI A• h as R. F. D. N.. A

Lawyer's Advice for $1
If you have some legal question
upon which you would like defi-ite
advice, send $1.00 to the
SOUTimE LAW CO.. (A s Dpt.)
Peat Offie ss 53, Little sek, Ask.

IOST Petr00

Cabbage Plants
Darly Jersme and Chatle t Wakeh.ltd, ees
eee•aon and VIM Dutch. By exprnes. 800. Oa
1.000. 3L0): 5.000 at 1.75; 10.000 and up at J1.3
F. 0. are. By Pareel Pot. prepaid, 100. e=a
500. S1.50;1.000s. Wboleale and retail.

D. F. JAMISON, SUIMMRVRlE.L &

TRUPK Bhsa wuM-Garc

ma m Y a" " a T 0i w r mYI;eAai


